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The New Bracelet-Rosary

T-—

The very latest in the way of
religious articles re the bracelet<Gearal Pershing and Marshal Foch Cable messages to Kaighti—- 343 Lexington Ay«., Ne* York City
OMt»*.
rosary. Its inventor is Mr. C."J;
Marquette University has pur- O'Brien of St. Louis. Mb,, who Miss A. McDonnell*
Col. Roosevelt awardi $4,000 of Noble Prize to Order—
WE ASK WEALTHY CATHOLICS chased property to the extent of has received the following coih> Graigue, has been elected presiBishops urge qneyoinr~drmrfor-finis"""
TO GIVE TO THE FOREIGN about $200.000, on which to erect rnuhic&tion from Rome regarding dent of County Carlow Teachers'
a college of medicine and a school it:
.w„v„«.„..*
- Holy
* See on
- :0rg«nization,a.n4r.3h||i«>!Hiiiy.
Rescript from the
MISSIONS.
of dentistry.
•
Replying to the message sent to him by Supreme Knight
^he^e^Brice&^R^
Judge Barry was presented
James A. Flaherty of the Knights of Columbus at the SuIn these days of big figures is
tion Proposed
preme Convention of the Order in New York, His Holiness is not surprising to find that the. Mr. Clarence Mackay has ten- The Sacred Penitentiary Apos- with white gloves at Carlow. -.
Pope Benedict sent the following cable from the Vatican:
various Protestant mission boards dered the Red Cross the use of tolic has been asked: If the in- • Died-June' 12, at CoUntcup"Rendering heartfelt thanks for the solemn sentiments have aimed at raising larger sums his.splendid estate of 600 acres, dulgences of the Holy Rosary can )gue,' Bagnalstown, Joseph
ef homage, fidelity and attachment tendered by the Supreme than ever for their work. One or- with house, swimming pool, and be applied to metallic arm orna- rowne, aged .79. Interment at
Council of the Knights of Columbus, the august Pontiff bless- ganization announces that it will tennis courts, on Long Island, ments, commonly known as Ballintilien.
bracelets, having affixed to them
es with all his heart the members ofthe Order and all char- gather a million dollars more dur- N.Y.
a rosary made up of five decades The number of voters on the
itable persons co-operating in your noble work, SODAUZIO." ing the coming year than it did
President Wilson, also, through his secretary, Joseph during the previous months and St. Joseph's Hospital, of the of beads and a crucifix, both of new register for Gork~City~ia
the whole rosary so solid-fa"bout 6UOO0W
Tumulty, replied to. the pledge of unswerving loyalty made to giving as a reason the necessity Franciscan Sisters, atMjnto, N. metal,
ly attached to the bracelet as to
compared with
hinlby the.Supreme Convention ofthe K. ofC." His reply of seizing the opportunity pre- D., has been'dedicated by Bishop be
immovable and at- the same the old register, on which thai
sented to its workers in the for- Wehrle,
reads
<
time remain suitable for the pareign field. ._.:'...__
names were about l£,0O0.
"Mrdear.Mr. Flaherty:
.. •--•'—•
pose
intended?
It is well" known thTtfKe^drn^ Holy Rosary parochial school of
Mrs. B. Hurley, who died at >
"The President genuinely appreciates the heartening as- bined
offering has Lawrence, Mass., has received a The Sacred Tribunal on June Salt Lake-City, JUtah,—recently, surances that you give him. irTyotfi; telegram of August 7th been forProtestant
a
half
a
decade
of
years
11,1918,
decided
that
the
matter
donation of $50,000, from the
is said by the "Southern Star",
in the name of the Knights-of CjMipbjw oflthe United States.
than $20,000,000. Since the Manufacturers' Association for should be submitted to the judg- a paper published at Skibbereen,
Such messages do much to keepf|lm in heart and he asks me more
ment of His Holiness, Pope Bene- to have been a native of Caberbeginning of the war this sum Welfare Work.
to convey to you and all an expression of mi'cordial thanks/*^ -has-been
dict XV.
increased by almost*
agh. and a daughter"of the lata,
third, and now they are reaching
Pershing and Foch Cable Knights
So in an audience granted to PrHayes,
Shewas27.
68 years
Married—June
at theold.
Pro
President
Wilson,
,
Cardinal
out for more. They are not waitthe
undersigned
Cardinal
Major
Cathedral.
Dublin,
by
the Rev.
General Pershing, responding to the pledge of devotion ing until after the war, for they Mercier and the Italian Premier Penitentiarius on the 21st of the
and increased efforts sent to him-and his troops by the K. of realize that the work of the Lord Salandra.have been honored with same month and year, His Holi- Aodh O'Neill, Blatkrock, Cork,
should not and can not wait. The membership in the French Acad- ness ordered that the following (brother of the~bridegroom), aa-."
C, eabledthe following cordialreply:
r;
James A. Flaherty, K, of C. Headquarters" New York City. reason why we have not followed emy of Moral and-Political Scien- answer be given: The above de- sistedbyVery Rev. Canon Me>
Carthy, P.P., V.F., Kinsale, EaI wish on behalf ofthetroopB under my command to this splendid example is that the ces.
scribed article may be blessed monn. eldest surviving son of
work of the foreign missions was
thank your organization, not only for its generous and inspir- not
and
the
Apostolic
Indulgences
sufficiently known to our It is asked of the_ citizens of imparted by priests enjoying James O'Neill, Kinsale, to Sara,
ing message, but for the substantial service it is rendering Catholic
people. They were busy Washington that at the noon these faculties. However, the In- elder daughter of Mrs, 'Mary
the army in France.
JOHN. J. PERSUING.
and the late Timothy J. •
with their own home needs, build- hour of every day they suspend dulgences
granted for recitation Deasy
And Marshal Foch, being: apprised of the fact that the ing schools, churches and houses activities and supplicate God for
Deasy. Barrack Hill. Kinsale.— -.
of
the
rosary
are
hereby
excludKnights of Columbus had awarded him a baton inscribed of charity. _ . _.
_. one, minute for "victory and ed. All things to the contrary June 27, at St. Ita'iChurch,6ttcwith the names of the victories that- have rendered his name
troo, by Rev. M, Ah*rn< C CU
peace."
notwithstanding.
Another
reason
ia
the
apathy
immortal in the military history of the world, sent this reply,
Youghal, David JT. Linehan, U<
of out-wealthy Catholics whose
through the French High Commission at Washington:
O. CARD. GIORGI, P. M. D.C.. only son of the lata Patriek
"I beg you to accept jmy personal thanks for the testi- interests were involved in mat- St. Patrick's Church near Phil- Seal of the Office of the Sacred Linehan, Market Square, Youghters
of
a
secular
nature.
Rarely
mony of approbation and sympathy which you have address- has the name of a very wealthy ips, Wis., was totally destroyed Penitentiary Apostolic.
al, to Ansstatia, youngest daugaW
in a recent storm.
edlome. Confident in-the victory, we are all working with Catholic
ter of the late Thomas Beautang,
been found on a list of
the same heart for the success of our common cause."
Clonpriest, Youghal. - • v ' 1
foreign mission "-contributors. The Church of St. Joseph, at French Iasiractieas Will Bt Given —Drr^JrByarirforfcwaTitrisavrProtestant men and women of
Colonel Roosevelt's Gift
by Kaights of Colasilms
en years a leading practitioner in
N. Y.,^was destroyed by
wealth are unfailing in their sup- Goshen,
Romford, Essex, who has died,
Besides which Ambassador Jusserand has written the port of their own " works. This fire, at a loss of $75,000, covered
Instruction in the French lan- aged 62, was a leading flaw* hi
"Supreme Knight, thanking him for the generosity of the K. war is going to make so * many by only $19.000 insurance.
guage will be'given to American Irish and Catholic affairs in Leesof C. towards the French Nation.
changes that .perhaps we will no. To even more accentuate the proud position the Order tice a change in the contributions Mgr. John E Burke, director soldiers in training camps don and a Romford Guardian. He
occupies in the eye of the Republic, Colonel Theodore Roose- of Catholics of wealth,
general of the Catholic Board of throughout the. .country by the was a native of Knockeny.
•J. A. Binchy, son of James .
velt, distributing the Nobel Peace Prize awarded to him some
Mission Work amongthe Negroes Knights of Columbus.
Phonographs have been install- Binchy, solr., Chsrleville,,
years ago, and which, it will be recalled, he turned over to C H l N ^ s l E i r A R Y SYSTEM. of the United States, celebrated
Congress for disposal, has awarded the K. of C. the sum of
the fortieth anniversary, or ruby- iaJneYery-iC. of C. clubhouse in beenjworn as a. solicitor^
During and preceding the jubilee of his ordination, on Au- the big cantonments, and records,
$4,000.-an equal sum going to the Y..M.C. A., the Salvation
famishing a complete course in Rev. Mother Mary Dekotska,
Army and the Jewish Welfare Board, while the American Tsing dynasty military officers in gust 4th.
conversational French, have been Superior, Loretta Convent, Oat-.
Red Cross is given $6,900 and other relief work for our fight- China retained their positions'by
ing men and thefightingmen of the Allied nations. Is gener- fiatteringtheir superiors and giv- Louisville enjoys the distinction sent to the general secretaries at key, who has died at an advanced
ing them valuable gifts. After the of having- the only training the camps. In addition to this, it age, was a native of Cork, and a
ously remembered.
was announced French jnstruct- sister of Rev. J. Murphy, formerThis practical appreciation on the part of the illustrious Republic was proclaimed civil school for chaplains.
qra have been employed to estab- ly Provincial of the Jesuits in
ex-President of the great work being conducted in the name functionaries made use of this
of the Catholic people of America by the Knights of Colum- simplemeans of procedure, but The new Provincial of the Or- lish a sjbort French course for K. Dublin; of Rev. H. Murphy, late
"Bus wiltbe relished by Catholics everywhere. It stands as the military, become arrogant, der of St. Augustine in this coun- of C. secretaries who are sent P. P. Arranquay.
another singular item of testimony to the manner in which no longer feared for their posit- try is the Very Rev. Nicholas J. overseas. Announcement has alii Very Rev. Francis O'NailL P.
ions.
been made that an order for
the Order is regarded by all Americans great and small.
20,000 games for indoor enter- P. Damaatown.Naul, left-£5,396.
Did the new government de- Vasey. O. S. A.
Bishops Telegraph Fosdiek
tainment had been placed and J. Devlint M. P.. opened the
cide to drop an officer, the latter
would be sent abroad toK. of C. Edmund Bwkt-^iMoiis^r-^hthTretaliated
by
gathering
a
few
reThe
War
Department
has
seThe Order has clearly defined its position in the matter
of further appeals to the public for fundi to support its work cruits about him and sacking the lected Lieutenant Mary M. Mur- huts in France as soon aa ship- Arrariquay.
The late M. Horan, solr., Rathand it is cordially supported in its attitude by Bishops Mul- villages nearest at hand. Terror- phy, of Lynn, Mass., to go to ment apace is available.
mines, left £4,925, and bequeathdoon and Hayes of the Administrative Committee of the Na* ized, the inhabitants besought France as nurse of the regular
ed £20 to Mother Patrick KavailDWMTIUK, tional Catholic War Council. On hearing of the decision that the government to reinstate the army.
agh;£10for Masses; £10 to the
two separate drives be made for funds, on* by the Y.M.C. A. individual, and to spare the sufand kindred organizations and the other by the K. of C, the fering communities this was The new St. Anthony Church Dansville, Aug.26.—The funer- Little Sip tens of the Asasumptloti,
Jewish Welfare Board and the Salvation Army. Bishops Mul- sometimes done.
at Cedar Rapids, Neb., will coat al of Jacob Wagner was held on Camden Street.
doon and Hayes jointly telegraphed Chairman Raymond B.
Thus the soldiers of China al- $70,000.
Tuesday of this week from St,
Fosdiek of the War Department's Commission on Training ternate between preserving and
Mary's Church,Rey,Henry Doer- Mrs. Cornelius O'Sullivan, whe
Camp Activities, their telegram reading:
breaking the law—between mili= The Carnegie Foundation has becker of Rochester officiating in died recently in Killorglin, was a
'' We most sincerely hope that the announcement of the tarism and brigandage. It ia a allotted each of four Sisters in a the absence of the pastor. Rev. sister of Rev. W. S. Behan and a
divided drive does not reflect the final judgment of the Gov- strange -state of affairs, and aa hospital at Udine, Italy, a gold Leo 6. Hofschneider. Mr. Wag- native of Lixnaw. Father Behaa
ernment. For unity, economy and Americanization, let us usual, the peaceful public suffers. medal and 400 lire for heroic self- ner, who was 74 years old, died is well known in the United
have only one drive which, without doubt, would be an im"You, who are blessed with sacrifice under bombardment of last Saturday evening in his States. He visited various cities
mense success from every viewpoint. One drive prevents any «ood health and have the use of their hospital.
-homeatthe Mehlenbacher Block hmitaf
years iu»in tbelapossible misinterpretation.".
all your faculties and sense, did
from injuries received from i f tlee.
^ t s o f S t . Johrr^9hard^T»^
This telegram puts the case for a joint drive in* nut- you ever think that the least you The celebrated Trappist monshell. Following Supreme Knight Flaherty's recent statement mfght do would be to thank Al- astery of Mont des Oats in Flan- fall down the stairs one week
in the press it crystalizes American Catholic opinion on the mighty God for these wonderful ders, has^-beeii leveled to the ago. Burial was made in Mt. Mr. O'Shaughnessy has been
subject.-And the whole situation haanowhere been better ex- blessings that He has lavished ground by shells.
re-elected chairman Of the LimMorris.
pressed than in a leading editorial in the current issue of upon youT Suppose you were to
erick Asylum Committee for the
Coafirsu
Hkkey
Bishop
Claw
America:
suddenly lose yoursight or your
ninth time, and Father O'DrlsHis Holiness the Pope protestat East Henrietta.
hearing!
O
how
earnestly
you
cbll vice chairman.
United Effort Needed
would pray to have it restored to ed effectually against the requisA crowd gathered in the vil."The great results obtained by the agencies engaged in you! Why hot show God that you itioning of all church bells by the
East Henrietta, N. Y.-Bishop lage of Ballyahill, Limerick, Oaf.
helping the men behind the guns Ire attributed to united ef- appreciate His gifts by helping Austrian authorities.
Thomas F. Hickey of the Roches- Sunday, July 14, after the last
fort From the front-line trenches to the. camps at home a along a work that is especially
chorus of approval has greeted the work done by the differ- dear to Him—the work of the The new Archbishop of Liinsj ter Diocese-confirmed a class of Mais, for a Gaelic League meat*
24 children at the Church of the ing which had been advertised
ent organizations occupied in soldier and Bailor welfare-work. missions-the work of saving Peru, is Mgr. Emilio Lisson.
Good Shepherd in East Henrietta for some time. Rev. Father McAll have labored together as one man. The first menace to* countless immortal souls?''
last Sunday morning. He was as- Carthy, C. C , went among the
this splendid union has come with the announcement that
there are to be two separate drives for funds tofinancethe
Our holy religion constantly The French Government has sisted by the Rev.Thomas F.Con- »ple and asked them to go
work of the different organizations. According to the press gains ground in the Australian assigned 50 English-speaking nors, pastor of the Blessed Sac- home, which they did, A fores
notices frem Washington the reason given for separate drives Continent. This vast country, French soldier-priests to assist rament Church of Rochester, and of military police, the latter under District-Inspector 0'CalIas>
is due to different financial year periods. This is all the more which one hundred years ago had the Knights of Columbus in by Rev. William J. Cowan.
ghan, were present.
surprising, as thefiscal-yeardifficulty was not mentioned at only three priests, now possesses France.
WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDAR
the recent meeting of the representatives of all the organi- twenty.nve^diocesea or vicariates'
> «
zations in Washington when the Knights of Columbus put apostolic, with six archbishops In England 10,000 school boys
Deep regret is felt at the
themselves oh record as favoring a joint drive at such a time and seventeen bishops, Catholics are at work on farms rationed by
ious illness of Rev. Brother The-*
SEPTEMBER
as seemed best to the Government.
obald; Mount St Joseph's Monconstitute one-fourth of the pop- the Government.
astery,
Roscrea.
"This official pro test against two drives has been entered ulation, and are divided among
The Holy Aagels
by Bishop Hayes and Bishop Muldooon in the name of the all classes of society. The Presi- . The report that the Holy FaJ.F.Kelljr
hag received a hand1
- —*—
\
National Catholic. War Council, the body that directs all war- dent of New South Wales (whose ther intended to issue a "White 15tk Sanaa?
some presentation from the ifiemafter
Penteceit
capital is Sydney) is .a fervent Book" is not true. Tbs Holy See
work in America:
'
bers ofCkaunal Rowing^Xauh en
ha* no intention t>f-*toing this at
--^Ifa^jnortrincereiyhope ttrttth*^anuumnieuHidtof JffiT Catholic
hi»lea^ringtollilanivpol^tBslnt
urvided drive does not -"reflect thefinaljudgment of the gov"' in'Dublin.
this jnnctureTrf affairs.
"' ""1 f a s t ; AegedrtmsAb. *
Mgr.
Aripiarian,
who
visited
ernment. For unity, economy and Americanization let us America some years ago, is alive
John Ryan (Hm),fanner,Ceev
2 M St. Stephen K. C.
have only one drive which, without doubt, would be an im- and residing in his diocese of Ma- The American flag has been
rhonaline, Cappawbite,was found
3
T
St.
Serapia
V.
M.
mense success from every viewpoint. One drive prevents rash. The faith has been subject- placed in the Church at Demdead in the roadside nearToem,
4 WSfc Rosalie V.
any possible misinterpretation.
having apparently fallen fron
ed to terrible persecution in Ar- remy, France, which is opposite ST St. Lawrence Just. Bp.
his cart while driving home from
"The Supreme Knight of the Knights of Columbus has menia and the afflicted Christians to the house once the hsaaeof
Tipperary. He had suffered frona.
also voiced the opinion of the Order deprecating the separate- are sadly in need of our prayers Joan of Arc, and in—which the 6 F St Magnus Ab.
J heart disease.
Blessed Joan daily prayed.
7SSt.ReginaV.M.
drive proposal in a telegram to the Secretary of War.
and our almsr- jr*
- " H V "
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